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most cowardlv form of murder. Women and
cbildren are lef t on our pavements, some of
them killed. In the riding 1 represent and in
the ridings of Danforth and Greenwood,
including Danforth avenue, and in York East
also, who have this great problema eoncerning
deaths of the hit-and-run type. There have
been a number of children killed by the bit-
and-run type of driver on the streets of our
cities. If we hope to get a iead from parlia-
ment we hope in, vain.

In view of the decisions handed, down by
the court of aippeai, the sections dealing with
"(volunitary statements to the police" sbouid
be clarified, but I eau find very little in the
bill toucbing on that important matter. The
court of appeal bas dix ided on that question
and the judges and- police have been asking for
some clarification of those sections of the
criminal code. We sbould know what the
duties of the police are. At present thýey can
hoid without bail a man on a charge of wbicb
he is not guiltv, and in seime cases tbev have
extended the law regarding vagrancy. We liad,
in my opinion, a miscarriage of justice in a
city in central Ontario recenti 'v.

Where a femaie is on triai, woýmen should
bave the right to compose haif the jur '. That
us dune in somo states of the union, and xvon
on the jury xvould 'be far more intelligent than
some of the mon we bave. I am sorrv that
the minister did not inceluduiht in tliese
amendments. I proposed it in a bill not vcry
long ago.

There are minor changes proposed. with
regard to youtbful offonders. Some do not
bave counsel. 1 think provision should be
made for that, and tbat, before trial, the
parents should be notified. Such an amend-
ment is flot to ho found in the bill.

The chietf constables' association have been
making represen ta tions tu, parliament. They
are the people wbo have to enforce the law.
The enforcement of the criminal code is flot
donc by the dominion at ail but by the
att.orneys general of the provinces. wbo in
turn beave it, mostly te the municipalities,
and there is a different enfoncement in every
province and nu uniformity at ail in the
sentences handed out. Some peuple are given
ten days for an offence for wbich another man
gets thirty days or twu years. Some of the
savage fines i'mposed for infractions of the
control regulations were ridiculous.

I should like to see some protection afforded
to those wbo hire muter boats. rowboats,
canoes and other craft, to ensure that. their
lives will net be endangered by such cratt.
Penalties shouid be provided by an amend-
ment to the cod.e for those wbo hire eut these
boats when tbey are not, safe, or to make, it
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reasonably certain that the applicant eau
swum or is safe te rent a craft to.

I would refer to, section 15 of this bill
wbicb says:

'Paragraph (e) of section four hundred and
forty-six ef the said act is repeaied and the
tollowing suhstituted therefor:

(c) heing armed with an offensive weapon or
instrument or imitation thereof ýrobs, or assauits
with intent te rob, any person.

The words "or imitation tbereet' have been
added. Tbat puts the person wbo carnies a
wuoden gun andi grabas a payroll eut of a girl's
band 'but d&es net burt bier at ahl ini the same
class wîtb reckless bandits guing aIl over this
country seizing payrolls. and. bandits who mean
murder and get away witb it.

I shail net take time te discuss the bill
clause by clause. On the lO4th day ut this
sesÀein tbis bill is a disappointment te these
wbe, are looking for roMl iaw reform ail over
this country. Tbe la.w courts are cýlosed fer
the long vacation. Many, lawyers, as well as
Judges und erewn attorneys, are awav on
their bolidavs. and. nu opportunity is given te
the chiet constabies' association of tbe dom-
inion or the provinces to sec what the amend,-
mnins are. I objeet to the way we do our
werk. Yeu ig-nore the chief constables' asso-
cuation. and the samne with the bnr assuciation
and the judgcs and magistrales who knew the
la.w. Tie,- hiave ne epperîlinit- of s'c'ing the
bill or ut making suggeïstions te strengtbien it.
It passes titis btouse and then gees over te tbe
otîter part of titis building to be passed there
seriutim without much, if anv, inquiry what-
ever. In future the bill should be introduced
un the early~ day-s of the session and distributed
t bus.

We sbould have a legal commirtce. I have
urgcd that eariier this session, and for twenty
years. They have a legal committee in ail
the provinces. Ontario and Quebec were the
flrst provinces to have ene, and tben it
spread te the other provinces. le, is a very
geod cemmiice. xvbich can sit down and con-
suder tbe merits et a bill and itis principle, hear
deputatiens and sec that the iaw is bruugbt
up, te date se that we get some real iaw
reform.

I am sorry te sec that tbe recommendations
et the wemen's organizations et our country
such as the Imperiai Order ut the Daughters
of the Empire, the Council of Women and
other organizations have net, received con-
sideration. Thev have been asking for
measures te, preteet the -%ives and the families;
cf our citizens, and surue ot them have made
representations ýwith respect to the non-
payment of fines by a poor person.


